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OFF'ICE ORDER

A meeting of Independent Extemsl Modtols (IEI,v{s) was held at Kolkata on 06.111008
aod followiag decisions have beell taken to streamline the implementatioB of Itrtegity
Pact Progal]]:

(

l.

B,

CIL aud each 6fits zubsidiaries will have two Nodal Officers. One Nodal Offcer
will look aftet the Adminiseative axrangements like Trave! Accommodatioo,
Local Conveyance stc, Another Nodal OfEcer will look into the requirement
relating to provididg Decessaxy documetrts aud holding of meetiags eti. as aod
when requircd iu process ofhaadli.ng of particular complaint.

2. CIL has- got its offces and regional sa.les offices at vaxious

plaoes includiag
Atmedabad, Batrgalorg Mumbai, Chatrdigaxb, Chernai, N; Dehi, Jaipur,
!_u9$ow, Patoa, Hyderabad, Bhopal, Bhubaneswar and Corporate Offlce at
Kolkata aad subsidiary HQs d Raochi, Dhanbad,.Asansol ,Siugrauli, Sambalpur,
Bilaspur & Nagpur. Whenwer IEMS located in these places r ant certain
secretarial assistance or oeed ofrce space for some rflolk relaling to complaint
referencq facilities available at these ofEces may be availed by IEils. Necessary
assistance to the lEMs have to be govided by these ofgces.

3. As rcgads ergagemetrt of

lawyeis/accoudants etg IEL{S may kitrdly let
Clllsubsidiades how of such aeeds.On receipt of the same , names of la$yers
or advocates & chariered accoudads ernfanelled by ClllSubsidiary companies
would be setrt to them. IEMs cao sslect ary one ofthem tom the paaei. paymert
of such services will be made by CIL/ subsidiary companies, after their bills arc
aocepted aad forwarded to the respective nodal ofrcers by the IEMs.

4. A

deorand &aft / payabie at par oheque fot Rs,10O0/- would be forwar<led to
IENG aloEg with the lettq rcmimting them as IEM io a particular teuder.
Howwer,_Rs.10000/- shall be payable for all refereuces made to IEMs against a
t€rder aud oa submission ofthe repot and rccoIomeDdatioa ofthe IEM relatrd to
the same
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5.
6.

The mmes and contact addresses of the IEMS must be given io the teDde!
documents floated. There is ao rc€d to seek acceptance and acknowledge tom
lEMs, as the IEMs have already been empanelled.
While forwarding ary complaint to the IEMs, a complele brief about the case
should be prepared and forwaded to the IEI\4S alongwith the copy of tle
complahL

A1l the CMDs are requested to nominate two Nodal Officers aad intimae the names
alongwith their cotrtact details to lEMs and issue necessary inshuotions for
implemgntatigq of above decisioqs,
This issues wittr the approval of Chairman,Cll
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Dfuector (Iechnical)

Distriburion:
1. Chairman, CIL
2. CVO,C]J-

3. Dtectol (lin.y Dircotoi (MP&IR), /Dtecto{Ma*ethg)Cll
4. All IEMS
5. CMD BCCL/CCIJCMPDII,ECUMCLA{CUSECI-iWCL
6. CGII,NEC
7. CGMGitr),CIL
8. CGM(S&N,O,CL
9. A HODS under Technical Dircctorate,Cll- for nomitrating a trodal officer from
their depafirerf.
10.

CGMGM/RSM All CIL OfEces

12.

HoD(Administration),CL

AhrEdabad, Bargalorg Mumbai,
Chandig,arb, Chemai, New De1hi, Jaipur, Luclioow, Paa4 Hyderabad, Bhopal,
and Bhubaaeswar.
11. TS to Chairman,Cll- for rominaiing a nodal ofEcer ftom Admioisfation
Deptt.CIL as per paxa 1 ofthis lettjer, to look after the administrative aEaagements
for IEMS.
at

